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ABSTRACT This study examines the professional development nced" 01' teachers,
the quality of training provision, what motivates teachers to participatl' in pr()k:-.-
sional programmes" and who shoulders the cost of prokssiol1J.\ d cvc-lop mc nt or
teachers. T 1C il1ycstigation \Y.1S guidcd h)' fiyc 1-CSC<1I-ch quest ions. R~'Il'\-':\llt li t c-ra-

ture was reviewed. The stuF,ly adopt? a sun-ey design approach; J.ncl the p.nt ici-
pants wer e graduate trainee teachers. 'Through purposivc ancl ran dorn :-'J.lllpling

technique, 300 teachers w cre selected and the instrument [or dJtJ collection "-,1,'

questionnaire. Correlation) regression and factor anal ;-sis \\-CH.' t h.: l\.'st stL1lisl il ..
The study "ound that all the participants agreed on the nee-cl for lcJchlT pr(lk:-,-
sional dcvclopmcnt , equitable r cvvar c] system anc] 0\1 tlw Ill'C<l r()r g(l\ cru m rn t to

subsidise the cost or tcachcrs' professional Jc\-elopmcl1t. Rculmmcn<lJti()Il!'-> \\ c rc

made \yhich would act as motivation <?r teachers to cnroll on continuing \1ro!'c<;-

sional development programme.s.

Kc), wonls: National Certificate in Education, In -Service Teacher EcI uca t i Oil

Programmc, Professional Development Programmes, cost, qualitv or ll'Llc\wr

education programmes
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Introduction

Education is a key to metiningFul involvement and success by individuals and na-
tions in .:l globlllised world, G lobalisation has brought in its wake, a competitive
economic situation that [lIrguably] seeks to expand capitalism globally seeking out
new markets and being driven b;: communications and information technologies
(Currie and Ne wson , 1998; Hickling-Hndson, 2000). Education attainment gap
between the developed and cle\'eloping countries can be bridged through effective
teacher education tra.ining programmes for the simple reason that teachers have
the most direct 1I11c1sustained contact with students as wel1 as exercise consider-
able control over not on\ what is taught in the classroom, but also the learning
envir onment. lmprovinp teachers' know' edge, skills and competence through pro-
fessional development is therefore a crucial step in improving student achieve-
ment, In the context of the present day's standards-based education reforms,
where the goal is for students to achieve high academic standards, effective proles-

'-- c...

sioria] development becomes imperative. The need for functional education for the
promotion O! a progressive and united I igcria is therefore very essential. To this
encl, school-based professional development programmes need to be relevant,
practical and comprehensive.

FOl' I igeria to realise its full'i')otentials as a successful knowledge-based econ-
omy, there is a need to raise the level of literacy by supporting professional devel-
opment 0' highly skilled teachers in developing [still further] their knowledge
hasc , competencies anr] c1pJ')ilities [essential] for creative and innovative thinking
t li.it is rcqu irc d lo sccur c the [uturc wcll-being of Nigeria.

There has been a problem of inadequate professional training of graduates of
the National Certificate in Education (NCE) in Nigeria. And, in a bid by the NCE
grJ.cluates to develop themselvetand improve the quality of their teaching, many
01' them enroll Oil teacher pr ofcssional development courses offered by universities
and colleges or education often at a great personal cost. These courses-generally
known JS jIJ-SC]Tjcc tJ'C7jnil1a---take place often during school holidays or on lull-
time basis, in whicl: teachers who are already serving take a [training] leave from
their employers to attend. It is a Corm of continuing professional development
aimed at imprm'ing and updatlpg teachers' subject knowledge as well as their
classroom practices (Makoju , et al., 2002), '

There is need to ex rriine critically the cost implication of teacher education
progrelmmcs in Nigeria, Nigeriel has 'witnessed Cl steady decline in the budgetary
allocation to the education sector 0\'C1' tirne. Analysis of the budgetary allocation
Le') cduceltion bc t wccn 2008 ar:cl 2012 hy the Leadership Magazine (2011) sho-wed

1 1 1
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the following 'consistent f.lI'j}l"Ol'ortionote to the .nnu.1 nat ion.i] hod~,'tSJ: 200S
v,(10"6

0
/0),2009 (10"60/0),2010 (6"20/0),2011 (7"60/0), anc] 201 2 (8"4~OI)) )" :\ criti-

cal look at the pattern of budget.r} allocation to cd uca tion when eo m p"rl'd t" the
annual national budgets shows that educJtion is poorh funded inN igcria, ,lnd the
country is yet to comply with a UNESCO recollllllC'Il(I,ltioll that 260c) or tlw ,111IlU,ll
na ti ona I budget be spent 011 ed u ea tion (see Ek uncla yo an d Aj avi, 2OOY ), ,\ de llll ,!ll'
funding is therefore crucial tO,the overall c1ueloplllent of education in gene"JI anel
teacher education in particular"" \Vithout" adequate Funding, it is hard to :-.el' hCl\\"
proper training of teachers can te ke place"

Statcmcm of »roblcm

The continuing slide in the standard of education in 1gena 111recent vcar-, has

continued to generate a heated. debate in the countrv TI is ha, Iwen hlallled I"T'
dominantlv on teachers, their Lcachint! method, and techniClues attilllCk to vvor];

/ '--~ -I , ,

competence and general behaYlours" The l<l:..ter dcYcloPllll'lll has raiscd lbl' CIUl'S-
lion of the efficacy of teacher educa<ion curricululll particularl;" prorl'ssion,11 (/t.'\l'I-

opmcnt of teachers, \Videili;lg access to education and il1lpro'"illg it , (IUtllil_' i"'i
central to the dcvclo )mcllt or any counll-yc/t.""clopillg COUl1ll-it'S in 1),1ninil.1r"
And to realise Cl United Nalions g-)al or qualitv education Ior all h.'" the .'"l'tlr .20 15,
education and trainingJ uroviders m us; be act.ivc lv iuvolvcd In Nil!:tTia, till: hi:.!.:.!.l'st

c.....: ••• "- L1o.-

problem rdcing the education sector is that the funcls cJrl1l11rkec/ for l'clultllioll in

general and teacher education in particuim- has consisteIlLl:" been acll'(lLl,lll'" ,L\ cr it i-
cal asses ment of the pattern of buclget(lry allocation to education Illentiolll'd ill lhe
preceding pt1ragrJI)1 s sho\\"s a steady decline and \\"I1\.'11comptlrl'd t() lilt' .uu iu.i]
national bucket the amount buclIJcted for the cducation sector is si~niricalllh" ,llt:» 'b '-- _

\-ariance "with a L J ESCO benchmark of 26~/o mentiollccljJre\-iousl:""

The importance of dc\-e'ol)i \0 a sense of l)rofessiollalisl1l alllon~ lcaLi1crs (,111-
I b "-

not be over e mphasisc.]. The need to build capacity for the de IiH'r_'" ()r tc,Kher
trainin« jJrOoTJ.mmes in I itTeria is vcr . urocnt Re[Treltabh-, most of lC',lci1ers hc,lrb b b ./ b 0 ..

the cost of lunclinc their own tr'ljnin~ <me! clCH.'lopl1ll'l1l. I 0 atll'llljH, hU\\\..""tT,o ~
has been l1lt1dc to asccr ain vvha; it costs the in-service lcaclwrs ill lhl'ir desire to

update themsch-es academically and professionJI lv. Kno\\"kclgc (lf lill' cosl i111pi i-
cations of teachers continuing proCcssio:1Jj dcvclo JI11C'nt mighl pt'rsut1tk vmplov
ers to oiler tcacho -s some ron1~: of subsi~:h:, I-fence the need tu ('\"aIU,He the cost

.I

constraints and the qualirv or Leacher ducat ion l)rogrJI11I11l'S in ~i~cria"
.I ~ ~
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"1;

State merit of objectives

The objective of the study is to evaluate the cost constraints of in -service educa-
tion to graduate teacher trainees. Another objective is to detennine the profes-
sional development needs of teachers and ascertain the quality of training available
on the in-service programnle and.the approp~'iateness of the cur riculum in relation
to the costs incurred by the trainee teachers.

;

Research questions

1. \ Vh,lt JIT the professional development needs of graduatc teacher trainees?
2. How would you ascertain the quality of training provision available in pro-

fessional clevelopmentproprammes and its appropriateness to school cur-
riculum?

3. vVhJ.t m o t iva tc s tcaclic rs to pJ.l"ticipate in professional development pro-
gramn1es?

4. \NhJt JIT the challenges graduate teacher trainees encounter in the course
0[" pursuing professional clevelopment programmes?

5, \,yhat is the cost and total expenditure incurred in undertaking the profes-
sional development programmes'?

A review of previous wor k

It is the gOJI of the educational system in Nigeria to provide high-quality education
to eYer)' Nigerian citizen. To do so requires an adequate supply of competent indi-
viduals who are willing and ab),e to serve as teachers. In the context of today's
standard-based education reforms, where the goal is for students to achieve high
pcrformance standards, effective professional development of teachers is critical
(Odc1en et al .. 2002; Drage 2010). This is because, to maintain good student
learning, there is need for teachers to constantly improve 011 what they teach and
how they teach. Although a 'typical' professional development programm.e for
teachers has been found have hac] little in1pact on teachers' classroom behaviours
anc] practices, or on the performance of students (Odden et al , 2002), ifjccthe pro-
fessional development of teachers is critic~l for raising standards or for achieving
good academic pcrfor mancc of students.

Odden et al. (2002) did not dispute the importance of teachers' professional
development, hut questioned whether certain professional development pro-

"JlTlmeS arc achieving desire outcomes or whether programmes are haVing the

113
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desire impacts in the classroom. It is through COlllilluing prOrt'ssion,11 (Int'I()11I1Wlll

of teachers that there will be all impro\'ement ill tcachor-.' suhject kn()\\'I('cI~(',
'-teaching c0111lJetencies, classroom management skills, JS \\'('11 J~ in the (TcllcrJI un -

~ c 0
c1erstallding of effecti\'e teachin~ methods (that vvil] illll)r()\'(,' xt ur lr n t , k,lrllin\f ,1I1ci<..: ,-, 0 '

at the same time, increase the producrivi ty of tcachor-, t hc msc lvcs ): i>rokssi on.il
development should therefore be seen as J professional ohligJtion for lc,Klwrs.

\Nith regard to teacher eclu\::ation in' Nigeria, the I atiorial Polic\' on Education
(2004, P J. 19-40) has the follo"-ing provision

• Since no educatiOIl system l1lCl)' rise above the qualitv or ils teaci1I..TS, tc,11..11l'r
edi cation shall continue lo he gi\'cn major emphasis in JII ecluc,llioll,11 pl'lIl
ning and de\·e!opment.

The minimum qualification [or entry into the teaching proressioll shall Iw the
'igeria Certificate in Ed~~cation ( CE).

All teachers in education institutions shall be professionall;' t rainr-c]

In-service training shall be developed JS an integral part or continuing
teacher education and shall also tClke CJre of all inJclcCjuacies.

Those already engaged in teClching but not prolcssionallv <'IUJlilkcl sli,111 lw

aiven a period of time within which to oualitv for reoi<;tratioll or !col\'\..' tIll..'b -1 ~ ~

profession. '.

•

•
•

•

Imogie (! 998, P: 105) asserts that some of the competencies required or the teacher
to be able to plan and deliver lessons include:

1. An understanding of the behavioural science 01' proce<;~ ill\·oh'l..'cI 111l'lfl'cli\T
communication and learning communication model.
2. Knowledge of subject rnatte'r

3. Knowledge of available sources of materials for lCdching.

4. Kno\yleclge about appropriate selection criteria out or <1\'tliLlhk 111,ltI..Ti,II~1
resources [or specific instr uction.i] objectives.

5. Knowledge and skill" ill analysis 1'01' huth Ior mat iv« .llld tvrmin.i] vv.ilu.u ion .

A good teacher education progr0-,mmc -houlr] thcrc lor c he htlsl..'ci on rc lcv.mt Jnd up

-to-date curriculum Cor training teachers to acquire the cornpctcncic-, sl't out in

Imogie (1998). t is clear from Imogie ,,-hy iu-servicc trtlining or prnlcssional dc\'CI-

opment of teachers is giyen cousider.ib]« attention ill NigcriJ. The ill-sen'icc t r.iin-
ing progral1lmes are ,organised for teachers who arc CE graciuJtes al1ll those vvho
al~ not professionally qualified or trainee!. No matter the qu.ilitv (lIId JciccjuJc;' 01
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t ,

.nc-scr vicc teacher education, in-service training will still be required (Alani ,
2005), to en a »les teachers to keep abreast with the developments in the teaching
)rofc-ssion.

According to the National Policy on Education (2004, p. 19-40) mentioned in
the preceding paragraphs, "in-.en'ice training shall be developed as an integral part
of continuing teacher education and shall also take care of all inadequacies". In
order to address the demand for lhe in-service education, colleges of education,
faculties of education in universities, institutes of education, and the ational
T c.ichcrs ' Institute, introduced part-time and sandwich programmes for serving
teachers \\'ho wanted to upgrade their qualifications. Teachers, however, prefer
the part-time attendance mode because of the need to combine work with study,
and also becau: e it is almost impossibility of obtain. tudy leave with pay.

As Maur er (2000) argues, the primary focus of professional development.,
should be to improve students' learning ana 'that teachers will be more effective
when they are exposed to ongoing education and development. Wong (2004) is
also of the view that the success and achieven ent of students or in improving stu-
dents' achievement begin with tl c quality of teaching and thi should be an over-
ricling goal of any school.

Abo\'e all, professional development programmes are expected to serve as a
vehicle for producing vve ll qualified teachers ,for the education system-effective
and productive teaching workforce that constantly updates its subject knowledge
and skills (Imogie, 2006),

'--

Research m et rod

The study adopted a sun'ey design. The population of the study were all part-time
in -scrvice teacher trainees in the Faculties of education in three selected universi-
ties in the South West of Nigeria, The study used purposive sampling technique to
se lect the three universities in question , namely-universities of Lagos and Ilorin,
ZInc! Obafcrni f\ \\'010\\'0 Uni verxi tv.

Simple random sampling technique was adopted to select 100 part-lime/in-
service trainee teachers each from vacation 1 to 6 from the three universities
hringing the total number to 300 participants sampled for the study. This is a true
representative sample because eyel} part-tirne/in-service trainee from each of the
faculties had an equal chance of being selected (which suggests that the results of
the study can he generalised for the whole population). Six departments part.ici-
')ated in the stucl v: f\c!u It Education, Educational Administration, EducationalI /

Foundations, !\ rt and Social Sciences Education, Human Kinetics and Health Edu-
cat i n anc] Science anr Technology Education.

115
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Questionnaire and interview vvcrc instruments used for data collection. The CJllC'~-
tiormair e which was meant for the in-service trainees \\'as diviclcd into two sec-

tions. The first section sought information on the social and dClllooral)hic chJrac-
L b

teristics of the participants while the second section vlicitccl inlorrnat ion on tIlt'

needs of thc professional development programme, the qualitv 01- training pro vi-

sion and its relevance to curriculurn , what motivates the in-sen'icc tcachlT~ to

participate in the IJrogramme, their confidence level in alJI)h'il1a the kl1u\\'lccloc
(....; .• :::.. ::::-

gaincd to ensure cfTcctiyc tcachint?: ancl IC;lmil1t?:, till' chJII('I1(J\'~ ()I" h,ll"l"i\')"" tl) 111'()t.....: 1.-1 L-' ~

Iessional development and the cost of undertaking the programme. Tli« Likc r t

scale was used; stronQI)' a~reecl, a~rcecl, disagreed ancl st ron o lv di~;)(!rCl'd \\ilh
U LJ L'. 0 ::::.~ 0

numerical values of 4 -- 1. This scale measure used for the ~tlldy r,1l1gcs "1'0111..j,t() I

with the highest rating of 4 indicating the highest level of agrccl1wnt ;1Jlcl tIll' !t.'l!~t
of 1 showinp the 10"'es'( level 0J agreement. There \\,(:,!,C ethical c()nsicleratiul1~ I'oro (....;.

the study, This is because the participants wcrc Iul lv informed ahout the 1'l'~t.',lITh
and \\'hy they vver e chosen to participate before the;' ga\'c their co n sc nt . Tlu-v
were assured of confidentiality of the information the)' supplied. Inll'n-il'\\'~ \Yl'IT
carried out to corroborate the information provided in the qucst ionnai re.

The res oonsc rate was 100%
• The breakdowns of responses vvithin tht.' CkP,lI'l-

merits were: Adult Education; Arts and Social Sciences; Educational Allll1ini~li'J-
Lion' Ed uca lional Founda tions ~\H U III an 'K i.ne Lies ami I lea lt h bl uc.i ti .in ,111d St.i l' I1<..l', ,
and Technologv. In order to ascertain the reliability 01' tl1l' inxt r u rru-n t , lht.' CI'()Il-

.I J

bachs Alpha reliability was employed, The Cronbachs A.lphJ. rc lialn lit v ~lali~lic

was 0.9 greater, than the standard, which is 0,7. This indicates that there ~s high
internal consistency among the items in the instrument. Tlu- val iclit v te~l lo r the

reliability statistic is sig rificant at 5%.

Results

Statistical tests were conducted to evaluate cost implication 01- graduate tcacl1<..'r

trainees' professional development progrJmmes, The xocial and cklllogr,lpllit.

characteristics of the participants were sub-divided into gencler, cclucat iona l quali-
fication, years of experience "lpamc of institution and course or st ud v , so ,lh<lt ,I

comparison in responses could be cleter·t11ined. In additioll, rrCC1Lll'l1l'ics, LidoI'''

analysis, corr-elation and regression statistics w er c used in data an al vsi«.

r

Rcsec1rch ~lcstion 1

i ll'hat arc the prc:/cssioJ]o/ development needs ~71~F()(!l1(1(C teacher tr.n ncc«?
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The findings from this study in relation' 0 the above question were derived from
'requencies and factor analysis presented in tables 1a and 1b (see the appendices).
From table \ <1, all the participants agreed that the professional development of

teachers is Ye1";: important. The top three rankings [in terms of responses] were (1 )

the exposure cif teachers to the knoll'ledge, skill and competence required Jor prcifessional
arolrth arid improl'cment; this has arncan response of 3.6 (2) enhance teacher under-

stl1lJdin8 ~r1!ectil'e instructional method that will improve students' academic oclnevcmcnt :
this ranking has a mean response of 3.6 (3) improvcmentin their classroom I1wnage-
mcnt ; this ranking has a mean response of 3,3, Overall, the effect of the responses
is 3'+, \\'hile the mean scale is 2,5, Factor analysis was used to further probe re-
search question 1, Table 1b shows that one component was extracted and this in-
dicated that the major factor that determines professional development need of

'1; ,

teachers is their understanding of effective teaching methods that would improve
students \ academic achievement; this has the highest factor load of .70.

Pceseorch 01cstion 2

[-[011' \I'ould )'Oll asccit oiri the qllOlit)' cif training available in the puifessional development
programmes and its appropriateness cf;the cllrriClll~m?

The analvsi« or research question 2 shows that all the participants were not sure of
the quality of training available for professional development prognmmes. This
\\'a~ rcflcctccl in their responses whic]. were below the mean scale (2.5). The t\VO
lovve st ranki ngs were (1) adequacy if irifrastrLIctllre and facilities (2) teachers' regularity
and promptness ~flectures; each of which has a mean response of 2.2. Factor analysis
was also used to address research; question ?.. Table 2b shows that three compo-
nents wcr e extracted and they were (1) adequacy of infrastructure and facilities,

which has a factor load of .77 (2) monitoring of teaching/learning activities, which
has J. Iactor 10aJ of ,82 and (3) regularity and promptness of teachers' attendance
to lectures vvith a [actor load or ,75,

Research Qyestion 3

What motivates teachers to partiCipate in the pr~fessional development pro[Jraml7Jes?
The findings from this study in relation to the above question were derived from

frequencies and factor analysis presented in tables 3a and 3b (see the appendices).
Participants \\TIT requested Lo pick the motivators for participation in professional

dcve lopment programmes and their responses (as shown in the frequencies and
factor arialvxis tables in the appendices), The top three rankings were (I) teachers

~ .. c
'; .
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II"tlnt la be promoted LO /Jiahcr icvcls , (2) saltllJ incrclllcnr (3) l'flcollrd(lcI1ll'1l1 dllll \l1/l/'cJrI

jrom theirjal1lilies and jriends; these three responses have m e an of 3,2, 3,1 ancl 3,1
respectively The overall effect of the responses has .1 I1'C.1l1response or 3,0, \\'hich
is higher ~han the mean scale ,?f 2,5, Using lactor anal ;'sis .1S ,I Inrthcr \)r()h~', t \YO

components wer e extracted a'ncl they' w'erc sololJ increlllenl ~1l1c1SlfUC( urc.! fellt/fl!

system that encollwBes prcifessionol Broll'th,

Research QyestioIJ 4

What are the challcn8cs Bradllatc icachct trainees encounter in thc COllrse ~rf1l1rsllill~1 ru.'/~'s-
sional development proarall1JJJCs? 1;

The findings from this study in relation to the above question \\"('1"(' c1criycd [r o m

frequencies and factor analysis presented in tables -la and +h (sec tlic <lPPl,.'l1(\i~'l's),
Participants were asked to identify the challenges they encounler in \)r()kssion.11
deyelopnlent programmes, Their responses indicated that t uit ion Jees tlnll other .fi-
nancial obliBations (ranked 3,4), incessant strikes by lecturers (3, +) and rr(lhlcl1l (:r luc]: (?r
time (3,2) vver e the three major challenges the), cucount cr . The oH'r<ll! ~'IT~'Cl ()r

the responses has a mean rCS'J.::Jonseof 2: 9, \\"hich is above t hc 111(,.1n....calc or 2, S.
The result of the factor al1al)'sis sho\\'CcI th.1t the thrl't.' m ajo r t·h.1lkl1\.2,~·:--'\.2,r.1dU,llt''- '-

teacher trainees encounter on the p r olcsxi o n al c\e\'c\opmcnt \)r()gr.11ll11WS \\~'1't'
lack 01' time which has a [act or 10Jd or ,81; regubr slrih'~ hy \~,~turvr- \\ill1 ,1 I',H'-, .....-
tor load of ,83; and spon:orship by employers \yith J. i'.:lclOr load ()r ,01,

Rcsearch Qyestion 5
';

IVhat is the cost and toto] cxpcncliwrc incurrcd in llncicrlo/.:cn ilic I'rc:/~'sslllntll (!l'l'c/l1I'IJ)Cnl

prOBral11111cs? ,
The findings from this study in relation to the above question WCIT (lcriy~'d l rorn

frequencies and Iactor analysis presented in tables SJ and Sh (se~' tlll' <'Plwll<lin'''l,

Participants wcr e asked to indicate who PJ)'S [or the cost ol u11dcrtJking. lhe pro-
grammes, There was no agreement (lmong the PMlicipJllls; but 1',1\..lor ,111<.I:"i<-;

picked up enrolment and oth~;r costs as' been borne by the go\'(:,rnment/\\ini"lry ol

Education,

Corrclotion onalvsis'
-'

The results of the co -rclation analysis indicate cl signilk.:lIlt rebtionship bel \\'l'~'n
cost or teachers' professional c\e\'elopl~.ent programlllcs Jncl pro\"c-s"i0]1<11c\~'\ (,lop'
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mcnt needs or teachers, the quality of training available to the graduate teacher
trainees and relevance of curriculum, motivation of teachers to participate in the
professional development programmes and challenges graduate teacher trainees

1 . . .

encounter in the course of pursuIng professional development programmes. Thc
results of the multiple correlation coefficient (R = O.999) s1..~ggests a significant
correlation between cost of graduate teacher trainees' professional development
and the independent variables. The adequacy of the regression model is confirmed
by the coefficient of determination (R2 = 0.998).

Discussion . '1;

GraduJte teacher trainees are 111 need of professional development to increase
their understanding of effecti\'C teaching methods that would improve students'
academic performance and, at the same time, exposure trainee teachers to knowl-
edge, skills ancl competence required for professional development. The results of
this stud v indicate that even though the above two items-impro,'c students' ace-- ~
t/cmic aclvicvcnicn: and exposure to the knoll'/ed8~' skills and competcncc nccdci] Jar prifcs-
sional dC"c1opmcnt-ranked the highest, the other variables were equally important.
This finding agrees with Maurer (2000) that the main goal of professional develop-
ment should be, ultimately, to improve students' learning and that only through
ongoing profe ssicnal development can a teacher becomes cffective in practice. The
findings from this study also agree with a submission by the Center [or Cornpr e-
hensive School Reforrn and Improvement (2007) that teachers need continued
opportunities to develop skills th~'t meet the-diverse needs of learners.

The findings Frorn this study also indicate that all the participants were not as-
sured of the quality of training available on the professional development pro-
grammes. They reflected this issue in their responses which were below the mean
responses in some cases. The participants' uncertainty about the quality of training
provision is related to the inadequate provision of teaching infrastructure and re-
latccl facilities. The participants' responses also indicate that teachers on the pro-

1; .

[cssiorial development programmes were not adequately remunerated; the latter
finding might be rcsponsible , in part, for the low attendance recorded on the pro-
grJ,mmes. Another important finding relates to teacher trainees' motivation. It is
clear from tables 3a and 3h [in the appendices] that graduate 'teacher trainees are
motivated by promotion to higher levels, salary increment, and encouragement
and support from their families and friends. However, the pressure from the Min-
istry or blucatioll ['ur rctcl1lioll,lprUl11ution and annual pay rise was also a signifi-
cant reason to pursue professional development .

. The findings from the study also show that graduate teacher trainees are re-
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sponsible Ior paying [ull the cost 0[' unc!erLlking pr()kssiul1~d dl..'\~:lopnh'l)l l..ourSt's.
Ideally, these costs should ha\~e been paid For hv t.he MinistrY of Ecluc.1lion in ['()rm

J •

of subsidies gin~n to the participants- as part of the par t icip.mt s ' lr,1ining n:I,1lt:d

expenditure [costs]. Training related costs, according to Eurvclice (200~), C()\Trs
both enrolment costs and other costs such as travel costs ,1I1d are paid in moxt
European Union countries "where professional development is cornpu lsorv, Gradu-
ate teacher trainees in Nigcria are [arguabl), 1 'forced' to \.'\11 bark 011 prokssiol1al
development programmes not because they have the resources or the means to
fund themselves, but because of fear' or loosing their jobs il the: d() nul UI)d,lll'

their subject knowledge and ski lls.

hnplications for »o licy

To encourage teachers to participate in professional development programnws,
the Ministry of Education should offer incentives such as salary increases, spolls()r-
ships and credits for promotion. Policy makers should use these iuccntives tu en-
courage and increase teachers' participation in professional developme-nt act iv ities.
There is a need to embark on retention strategies without salan- incrc ascs. 11' the

'-" .
working environment is conducive, teachers wi II not be too cJger to qu il their
job. One strategy [to address this latter problem] mighl he to el1Lour,lg\.' t\.',}ll!crs
to attend professional development courses that address spccilic arc as 01- their

needs-areas that are mor c.likclv to have direct impJct 011 thc OYCL111 ~cho()l pcr-

[orrnance. Policy makers should constantly dr axv the attention of" till..' gon'rlIl11l..'IlL

to the issue of adequate funding without which the school education s;'stem C,11l110t
achieve its set objectives and goals. In every financial year, institutions involved in
professional development programmes should idcntifv pr ior it v pr()jvcl~
infrastructure teachino ancl lcarninv facilities-in their annual budgets., b b '-

The issuc or continuing prokssional dC\Tlopllll'llt prograllllll\.'s Ill,): dl'Pl'IHI (111
a training plan designcd tOl\,lddress t.11.ceducational prioritil..'s 0\' lhl..' ;\\illi~lr: ()r
Education in terms 0[' teacher competencies and skill~. There mighl h\., ,1 IH'l,t! lor

the training plan to be developed at the school level, as part of school dl'Yl.,lol)-
ment plans. Policy makers should 111.1keserious effort to maintain Clualit:- ;md St.111-

dards in the professional development programmes. The main tCllall\.(' or Clu,ll it:·

and standards has to be approached through curriculum innovation and improx c-
ment, quality of stafTing, adequate tcaching resources .111<1 lacilitics , Jnd dkctin'
superYision and 2.dministi!J.tion of Gontinuing profcssion.il clcyclopmcl1l pro-

grammes.
L.
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»licat ions for practice

aequatc review of the present teacher-education curriculum should be ure en
~r 'ied out if the millennium development goals are be met. There should be a
o:icy of continuing review of curriculum. for teacher professional development
-0,-, rarnmes to ensure relevance. In-service/professional development pro-

::::"(mrnc should be made an integral part of ~ontinuing teacher education in Nige-
-"a. The minimum qualification for teaching in schools should be a degree in edu-
cation.

irni tati ons of the study

The study could have covered the 36 states of the federation of Nigeria, but was
limited to 6 states because of tirrie and financial constraints. There was also the
problem of data collection associated with the movement of the researcher from
one state to another.

Conclusion

Est.1blishing and maintaining an ~clequate ,supply of quality teachers for cffective
clcl ivcr v of cur ricu lurn is absolutely necessary. High attrition rate of teachers is
costly and might undermine teaching quality. A major factor in the retention of
teachers is meaningful professional development. Without adequately qual ified
teachers to serve the student population, it will be difficult to assure teaching qual-
ity, This study has established a significant relationship between the cost of profes-
sional development of graduate trainee teachers and variables such as the profes-
sional needs of teachers, quality..of training available, motivation of teachers to
participate in the professional development programmes, financial burden of pro-
fessional development, and the challenge, teachers encounter in the course or un-
dertaking professional development programmes.
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Notes

1, Variables

Y = Cost Implication of Teachers Professional l)c\"(~lopment; X I = Proi"I..'ssi()llal dl'\I..'lop-
mcnt needs of Teachers; X2 = Q~lalit\' of training availahl.- to the ill-senice l)r()f.!ramllll'~ .,nt!

'1\.1 • L L

appropriateness of the curriculum; X3 = Motivation of tcacl1l..'rs to participate in till..' pr()-
gramme; X4 = Challenges teachers encounter in the COUI',~I..'ol'lHll'suillg prokssi()1l,11 tin l'i()p-
mcnt progl-all1111cs; X5 = Unit cost and the to tal l'xlwnditUi"(' iucurrr-c] ill 1Illtil'l'Llkl'll tht'
development programmes,

"I;

'1,

'1,

i
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Appendices
- le 1a: Professional development needs of graduate teacher trainees-

Mean Mean
SA A 0 SO Total Scale Response

Items

- e programme exposes teachers to the knowl-"
edge, skills and competence required for profes- 180 117 297 2,5 3.6
sional growth and improvement
"eachers improve on their classroom manage-

ent skills 120 165 12 3 300 2,5 3.3

T'ie programme brings about improvement and
lcreases teachers' knowledge of the academic 120 159 18 297 2,5 3,3
- bjects they teach

'"-, ,e programme increases the level of knowl-
edge/understanding of teachers' attitude and 108 162 30 300 2,5 3.3
cehavior
Enhances teachers' understanding of effective
1structional methods that will improved stu- 186 111 3 300 2.5 3.6

dents' academic achievement

cor teachers in classrooms, effective profes-
sional learning is the single most powerful path- 96 168 33 3 300 2,5 3.2
way to promote continuous improvement i[1
eaching

. 1\

Ensures teachers can effectively make use of
applied learning that contributes to career and 69 204 21 6 300 2.5 3.1
technical knowledge of the students

Overall effect of responses 25 34
Source: Field work

~able 1b: Component Matrix
",

Component
1

T e programme exposes teachers to the knowledge, skill and competence required for profes-
sional growth and improvement. ,597
Teachers improve on their classroom management skills. .646
The programme brings about improvement and increases teachers' knowledge of the aca-
demic subjects they teach, ,634
The programme increases the level of knowledge/understanding of teachers' attitude and
oehaviou r. .,\ ' , r .562
enhances teachers' understanding of effective ins ructional methods that will improve students'
academic achievement. .710
::or teachers in classrooms, effective professional learning is the single most powerful pathway
'0 promote continuous improvement in teaching. .432
Ensures teachers can effectively make use of applied learning that contributes to career and
technical knowledge of the students, ,607

'"
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Table 2a: Quality of training programmes
'1'.

Mean Mean
SA A 0 SO Total Scale Response

Items
Lecturers who teach part-time courses
are qualified for the job. 24 156 78 42 300 2.5 2.5

There is no adequate provision of infra-
structure and facilities. '1, 18 .60 165 45 288 2.5 2.2

There is strict monitoring of teaching/
learning activities. 3 87 150 18 288 2.5 2.5

There is adequate remuneration of the
I

teachers who teach in the programme. 27 78 156 30 291 2.5 2.4

Teachers attend lectures regularly an9,
promptly. 21 20 132 18 291 2.5 2.2

They are familiar with different teaching
methods. 54 183 39 18 294 2.5 2.9

There is provision of multimedia for
teaching of large classes. 33 90 117 54 294 2.5 2.3

r ;

There is availability of functionalllorary 39 162 81 18 300 2.5 2.7

Overall effect of responses 2.5 2.5
Source: Field work

Table 2b: Rated Component Matrix

.~; Component
1 2 3

Lecturers who teach part-time courses are qualified for the job. .577 201 -.208
Lecturers who teach part-time courses are qualified for the job. .767 .137 0.67
There is strict monitoring of teaching/ learning activities. .074 .004 .822
There is adequate remuneration of the teachers who teach in the programme. .585 -.288 .370
Teachers attend lectures regularly and promptly. .079 .747 .112

'1'

They are familiar with different teaching methods. - .509 .506
There is provision of mullimeaia for teaching of large classes. .148 .350 .459
There is availability of functional library .573 .614 -.081

.274i
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-able 3a: The motivation of teachers to participate in the professional development programmes

Mean Mean
SA A 0 SO Total Scale ResponseItems

Teachers are motivated to participate in the programme Uu'1;
because of the pressure from the Ministry of Education 75 156 48 21 300 2.5 3.0for retention of their job.

They go for in-service training progammes because they
want to be promoted to higher levels. 117 138 42 3 300 2.5 3.2
Teachers participate in the programme because they
want their annual salaries increased 111 111 63 9 294 2.5 3.1
Encouragement and support received from my family and
friends.

'1; 84 147 51 6 288 2.5 3.1
Work environment that nurtures teachers' professional
growth. 57 111 102 18 288 2.5 2.7

Teachers participate in the programme because of the
structured reward system that encourages teachers' 42 135 102 15 294 2.5 2.7
growth.

Overall effect of responses 2.5 3.0
'1;

urce: Field work

Table 3b: Rated Component Matrix

Teachers are motivated to participate in the programme because of the pressure from the
Ministry of Education for retention of their job.

They go for in-service training programmes because they want to be promoted to higher
levels.

Teachers participate in the programme because they want their annual salaries increased.

Encouragement and support received from my family and friends ...

Work environment that nurtures teachers' professional growth.

Teachers participate In the programme because of the structured reward system that
encourages teachers' growth.

i
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Component

2

.682 -.138

.732 -.041

.792 .193

.152 .538

-.177 .772

-.048 .843
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Table 4a: The challenges encountered by graduate teacher trainees in the professional development pr g ~

Mean --Items '1,

SA A 0 SD Total Scale ....es;::-:=
Teachers are confronted with the problem of lack of lime.

135 102 42 21 300 2.5 1 ..,
~ <-

Tuition fees and other financial obligations required to
attend professional development was also a barrier. 135 132 24 3 294 2.5 3J
Teachers are faced with the problem of frequent disrup-
tion in their programme calendar because of incessant
strike by lecturers because they come for their pro- 138 114 39 9 300 2.5 33gramme When the government primary and secondary

'1,

Teachers are confronted with the problem of running their
homes and faCing academic work which is a major chal- 141 96 27 36 300 2.5 3.1lenge.
Teachers who go for professional development pro-
gramme are sponsored by their employers. 39 66 78 11 297 2.5 2.1

4Lecturers are not fully commilled when It comes to allend-
ing lectures. 48 102 12 24 297 2.5 26

'1\ 3In some cases, the professional development pro-
grammes run by most institutions are poorly organized 81 117 84 18 200 25 2.9Overall effect of responses 25 2.5

Source: Field work

Table 4b: Rated Component Matrix

I Component
I 1 2 ~-Teachers are confronted with the problem 'of lack of time.' I .809 .268 .122

Tuition fees and other financial obligations required to attend professional develop- Iment was also a barrier. I .738 .040 -.196
Teachers are faced with the problem of frequent disruption in their programme

calendar because of incessa'u strike by lecturers because they come Ior their

I
programme when the government primary and secondary SChools are on long
vacation.

"1; -.014 .834 -.024
Teachers are confronted with the problem of running their homes and faCing aca-

Idemic work which is a major challenge. I .104 .776 -.272
Teachers who go for professional development programme are sponsored by their

employers. -.186 -069 .809
ecturers are not fully committed when it comes to attending lectures. -032 -.150 .710

'1 some cases, the professional development programmes run by most institutions
'1,

are poorly organized. ..
-.573 .271 .248ill
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Table Sa: Cost of running the professional develomnent programn!es

Mean Mean
Items SA A D SD Total Scale Response

The cost of the in-service training is borne by the
teachers. 102 11 51 30 297 2.5 3.0

4
Training-related expendi ures which cover both
enrolment costs and other costs such as travel 30 72 87 11 300 2.5 2.1'I,
cost is paid by the govern menU Ministry of Educa- 1
tion.

The governmenUMinistry of Education gives
teachers on ororessional development pro- 24 42 84 13 288 2.5 1.8
gramme some allowances to enable them cope 8
with the huge financial requirement of the pro-
gramme.

'I,
Overall effect of responses

25 34

Source: Field work

Table 5b: Component Matrix

Component

1
The cost of the in-service training is borne by the teachers. -.398

Training-related expenditures which cover both enrolment costs and other costs such as travel

cost is paid by the governmenU Ministry of Education. ,891
'I·

The governmenUMinistry of Education gives teachers on professional develop-ment pro-

gramme some allowances to enable them cope with the huge financial requirement of the

programme, .861

i
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Regression and Correlation Analysis

Table 6: Correlation Analysis,

Correlation Analy.sis

Variables

y X1 X2 X3 X4 X5
Y

1.000 .480' .646' .632' .471' .508'

X1
1.000 .063 .155' -.017 .194 '

X2
1.000 .226' .039 .181 •

X3
1.000 .238' .161'

X4 ,
1.000 .090

1;X5
1.000

, Correlation is significant at 5% level. MUlliple correlalion coefficient (R) = 0.999. Regression coefficient of detemunatiof) (R,) = 0.998

Table 7: ANOVA

1; ANOVA . ,

Model Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Si9·
1 Regression 15.457 5 3.091 2.349E4 .000I I

Residual ,039 294 ,000 I,

I
'1;Total 15.496 299
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Table 8:
Regression Coefficients

1·, Standard-

Unstandardized ized Coeffi-

Coefficients cients

Std.

B Error Beta T Sig.

(Constant) '1;

'.007 .009 .788 .431

Professional develops e • needs ofTeachers .229 .002 ,351 116.902 .000

.254 .002 .485 160.071 .000

Quality of tra .~; a a able to the in-service programmes

Motivation of '5a--8-S .0 participate in the prograJTlme .191 .002 .341 109.051 ,000

Challenges :eo""-::-- ercounter in the course of pursuing

c.nen: programmes .229 ,002 .352 116.965 .000

Unit cost a .-=.:0 expenditure incurred in running the

programrre .094 ,001 .265 87.370 .000

. '1',

Dependent Va' a- e: os' Implication of Teachers Professional Development

Fiq.t: Direct e'\:; . -: Va .able Using Standardized Coefficient
- ---- -- - . ----- ------- ------ -_._----_._-

Quality of = ad, ieto the in-service programmes and
--- crareoess of the curricuhnn

"'j
!

Direct EiJeet

"',

0.485

Challenges tea' 'le course of pursuing professional r........,-........,..~--:~:-==r.".,.,.••.••'""l
0.352prograrmres

I' , 0.351

r; icip3te U1 the programme 0.341

0.265 .

o 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6

1.11


